Report of the nominating committee of Unit116 of
ACBL consisting of Joe Miranda, Paula Rosen
(Hackspacher), and Stan Zionts, chairman.
At the present time there are four board members to be
elected, three for a three-year period, and one for a twoyear period. The three members receiving the most
votes will serve for a three-year period, and the one
receiving the next-greatest number of votes will serve
for a two-year period.
Nominees for the Unit Board are:
1. Cleveland Fleming (882-1744, 998-9882
Bflocleve@yahoo.com)
Cleveland Fleming is a former board member
who is anxious to serve and work on the board,
helping to run unit activities to promote bridge
for a lot of great people. He hopes to minimize
difficulties and disagreements associated with
unit activities.
2. Joyce Greenspan (joyceg716@roadrunner.com
& 688-4896)
Joyce Greenspan was born, educated, and
married in Buffalo. She has been playing bridge
for many years, both duplicate and party bridge.
Having lived in Olean for over ten years, she
and her husband now live in the Buffalo area.
Although she had a long pause in her bridge
playing (while she worked for the U. S. Customs
service), she was hooked after taking lessons at
the Bridge Center from Judy Graf. She would be
honored to serve on the board and believes she
would be an asset to the board.
3. Franklin Kidd (656-5740, C: 725-3980,
fwkidd@verizon.net)
Franklin W. Kidd is running for the board of
Unit 116 because he wants to help, and believes
he has the skills necessary to be of value to the
unit in conducting its business, which is to be of
service to its members, and uphold the bylaws.
He is a certified Tool and Die Maker, and an
engineering consultant for the automotive
industry. He has also served as President of a
Real Estate Homeowners Association and an
Engineering Society.

4. Elaine Moon (751-9209 lizgram@gmail.com )
Elaine Moon grew up in a card-playing family.
She worked as a town administrator in Norwich,
NY prior to moving to Lockport, and then
Wilson. After an extended absence from bridge,
she began playing again and joined the ACBL.
She has also played bridge on line, and would
work hard for you as a member of the board.
5. Dian Petrov (688-1226
dpetrov@roadrunner.com)
Dian Petrov has been successful in holding up
the tradition of Unit 116 in performing well in
national events. He did extremely well in the
recent (March 2010) Reno and (July 2008) Las
Vegas tournaments. As a board member, Dian
will work towards increasing the quality of
bridge play. Specifically he plans to encourage
unit members to enter open competitions and to
introduce new players to the game. He is
manager and director of the Bridge Club
Meridian and an ACBL certified teacher.
6. Kathy Pollock. (cell 310-4199
bridgekat@gmail.com )
Kathy Pollock adores bridge and loves to make
it easier for others to enjoy the game too. A
former Unit Board member, she has served as
both unit president and vice president and has
run many Sectionals and Unit Games. Kathy
was editor of the Bridge Buff for three years and
is a lifetime member of the ACBL National
Goodwill Committee. As an ACBL-Certified
Game Director and Teacher, she is currently
running two Youth Bridge Camps.
According to the By-Laws, “Additional
nominations may be made by the membership
and submitted to the Nomination Committee
sixty (60) days prior to the Annual Meeting.
Such nominations must be in writing, signed by
at least twenty-five (25) members in good
standing.”

